
SPACE hly as, 1911 
Curla K•nut 
(ldn from carboR -
orlgbtal miat,laced) 

Tlaeir mai11 troubles belaind tlaem - tlleir big cllall••1• 

i"Bt allead - tlae men of At,ollo-Fiftee,a co,att,aued to rocl,el 

thro•gll space today; closi,ag ,,. 011 tlae moo,a - cal,,.ly a,id 

acc•rately, .,,,,. tlaeir plart11ed lKrtar lartdirtg - 110• le•• t•a11 

t•o days lae,ice. A11d Al Word•• - a, lae loo,,ed o•I Ill• 

Alo,ig t•• 111ay - llte tlaree aslro11aKts al,ie do,i,ai,ig 

blirtdfold•; tlae better to observe ,,.,sterio•• co,,,.ic fla•II•• -

commo11 to st,ace travel. Dave Scott later est,laiai,ig: II'• 

lilte "sittt11g laigla ,,. t•e sta,ads at tlae lee Cat,ade• - 11111• t•• 

are,aa darke11ed and so•• si11gle figure 011 tlae ice, lil,e Peggy 

Flem i,ag, doi,ag a ,aic e tit irtg; a,ad you lo oil acros •• at tlae o tier 

side - a,ad somebody slaoots off a flaslabKlb." Not esactly 

t,ah,ful, it seems - jKB t irri ta ti,ag • 



CAPITOL HILL 

On Capitol Hill - a second attempt today to end debate 

- 011 that bill intended to bail out financially-troubled 

Lockheed Aircraft; same as before, failing to attain the 

n,ecessar two-thirds majority - but picking uf> a •urprising 

s e v en teen votes over the pre vi o us effort. The bi l l 's s u Pf> o rtj 

promptly announcing - they'll try agai" ·ome 1-' riday. 



AGNEW 

For Vice President Spiro Agnew - a triumphant return 

today following his month-long, around-the-world tour. The 

Vice President heading straight for the White Rouse - where 

he was warmly greeted by President Nixon: The President 

telling him: "Welco,ne back, you did a fine job." Whereupon 

th e Vic e Preside" t o b s er v e d : "I had a good tr i P . " 



CASPER MOUNTAIN 

In the search for nine-year-old mentally-reta·rded 

Kevin Dye - at Casper Mountain, Wyoming - success at last, 

as no doubt you' e heard by now. The youngster found by a 

lone searcher - after eluding his pursuers for eleven days. 

The boy's doctor later saying: "They got him in the nick 

of time - another day would have been too late." 

Best of all - Kevin's mental state; which was said 

to be "beautiful" - everything considered. The youngster 

even conceding - it was great fun, up to a point. But wllen 

asked if he "wanted to see his Mommy and Daddy" - his 

response, we are told, a "magnificent" yes. Tl,e doctor 

adding, ,.,1,a t 's more - "he ac led as tl,ough that was tlle 

dumbest question he had ever heard . " 



VIETNAM 

In Viet 11 am - U.S. helicopters were ordered evacuated 

t,day - from two big bases guarding the Cambodian border 

north of Saigon. This because of lax security - on the part 

of South Vietnamese troops assigned to guard the two bases; 

as evidenced by two recent Communist commando attacks -

blowing up six helicopters and wounding six Americans. 

Nevertheless, South Vietnamese forces launclling 

another offensive today - in the Parrot's Beak section of 

Cambodia; a drive aimed at breaking tire enemy's key 

infiltration route - into tlte Mekong Delta. At the same time, 

the U. s. Com ,aand announcing a pull back ... of four big 

engineer units and a signal comt,a,cy; the biggest shagle U.S. 

withdrawal - in more tllan a month. 



HONG KONG 

From Peking b y way of Hong Kong - a report today 

that Red China's Premier Chou En- Lai - has already laid out 

a t en ta ti v e it in er a r Y for h is forth c om in g talks w i th pre s id en t 

Nixon. And his top Priority - we are told - a settlement of 

the Indochina War. 

This according to fifteen American members of the 

Committee of Concerned Asian Scholars - just back from 

a month-long visit to China. The re turnes s adding tit at C ltou 

had also told them - Peking would never recognize Na tio,aa lls t 

China; and further would not join the United Nations - if 

Nationalist China is allo,oed to keep its seat. 

In ad di ion , Ch o u tell in g t I, e s ch o la rs - t Ire re are "t ,o o 

other issttes that are worth your attention" - Korea and Japan. 

The former - said he - because "the state of war there has not 

yet ended;" and the latter - said he - because of Japan's 

b .,. " increasing "appetite and am , ions. 



PARIS 

In the 1 orld of fashion a slar is born. Designer 

Emanuel Ungaro - a former assistant to the famed Courreges 

- presenting today in Paris liis fall and winter collection,· 

aimed specifically - at the yot1ng and daring. 

This including a complete line of minis - and micro-

minis; in marked contrast to the longer hemlines - shown 

by most others. However, Ungaro scoring his greatest 

success - in a1'res-ski wear. Here showing a "shorts suit" 

- said to fit like a skin-tight bathing suit; toorn with boots 

and tights, of course - to ward off the cold. 

Another big hit: Ungaro's lone concessiaa to tlae 

maxi-1look - a maxi-coat made of great clumt,s of slaeet,'s 

fur; all but concealing his models from head to toe -

accordingl)' , titled "the Abominable Snowman." 



ENGLISH CHANNEL 

Ov erse a s aga i n - Brita i n's Prince Charles today 

became th e first member of the British Royal Family 

e v er to make a parachute jump. The twenty-two- y ear-old 

heir to the British throne - Plunging from a plane some twelve 

httndred feet o v er the English Chann,el. This - in the final 

phase of his Royal Air Force cadet training. With a boatload 

of Royal Marines - quickly pulling l1im from the water. A 

Defense Ministry later adding that - "everything went accord 

to plan" - you better believe it. 



CHIC. GO 

. World 
Starting tonight at Chicago - a meeting of the .-

A 

Woman' Christian T em perance Union; whose members are 

exr,ected to call for new liquor controls - as r,art of tire 

government's ne111 crackdown on drug abuse. 

Mrs. Herman Stanley - the W. C. T. U. 's 111orld 

treas u re r - ex P la in in g: "Cert a inly , the cam f> a i g,a a g a ins t 

narcotic drugs is a good one - but liquor is also a ,aarcotic 

and sleould be included; es1'ecially since it Jar exceeds the 

damage - beiNg cYeated at 1,1s time by otlter narcotics. " 

Mrs. StaNley addiNg, in sltort, that a drug crackdo• 

ig,aoring alco,ol - is a bt "like 111atclti11g tlte moNse l,ole -

wlt:le tl,e yats esca1'e 111it,. tl,e clleese." That - from tl,e 

W . C. T. U. 



OTTA WA 

Start i ng toda y at the Uni v er it y of Ottawa - ur, ii 

Canada - a series of lectllres dealing with family life; with 

the first to take tile podium - Dr. Eleanor Lllckey of the 

Uni v ersity of Connecticut; who said that lo v e - is ordinaYily 

n necessary component to a happy marriage; but added tllat 

"being in love - isn't enough for a l'ermanent love 

relationship." 

DY. Luckey explaining tlaat "matuYe love - is based 

on chaYacter development;" includi11g a "wilful giving of one's 

self - in commitment to a11otll.er." And i11 that sexse - said 

she - a perfect love is, indeed, "xever laaving to say you're 

sorry." 



COMMERCE 

Elsewhere in Washington - the Com,nerce Department 

ruled today that little children's sleepwear - must be flame-

proofed by manufacturers. This - effective as of July Tl,irty, 

Nineteen-Se v enty-Three. 

Commerce Secretary Maurice Stans observing - "tlaese 

are serious standards;" but "tl,ey take into account" - said 

he - ''the utter helplessness of children." Sta,as addiltg that 

Commer ce is considering a similar rule - to covet· clllldre,a 's 

dresses and underwear - also, bed-coverings. 



SUGGESTED LEAD-IN TO THOMAS TAPE "MAINE TOWNS" 

Ne x t - L o we ll Thom as · w i th a l o o k a t a n e , 

de velopm e ri - 111a y up i n the Pine Tree State . Lowell. ... 



fAINE TOWN L. T. tape i11sert - unedited 

l 011 ' re look i ng for a slice of immortalil - this next ! 

ma) be ju l f or .\ 011 . It's a stor telling how to ge l a town 

named for yo u - in the State of Maine; and all it takes 

lhallk to a ne1 Maine statue - a little cash - a few friends 

- a,id about six month's time . Tllis is the way it works ; 

Ji rs t, ou pick out an unorganized township - or else an 

isolated island; mo e in and - after six months - register 

to ote; whereupon you and your friends can then petition the 

state - to name yollr new community Dallas Townsendtown, 

Allan Jacksonville - or some sr,ch. 

This will mean, among other thi,igs - you'll have to 

hold an annual meeting, decorate any fn•blic gra es on 

Memorial Day, elect at least one official surveyor a,rd 011e 

. " or more so-called "fence- v iewers. One more thing: - You 

can levy your own taxes. Like the idea? Then 1 say Go to 

Main! 



SUGGESTED FOLLOW TO THOMAS TAP E "MAINE TOWNS" 

Thank you, Lo10ell. BMt befo-re IDe go to Mairte -

o-r a•ywlae-re else - Ji-rst, tlais message. 



WHITE HOUSE 

Here at home - the White Bouse co,cftrmed today 

tlaat David Bruce will retire AMgust One - aa clief u. s. 

f,eace negotiator at Paris. TIits beca•se of ill ltealtla - a 

ctrc•latory problem~ 

Tl,e Wllite Ho•se addixg tl,at Pllilip Habib - o•r N••b•r 

Ta,o ma11 in Paris - •ill be /illi11g in for BrMce - at l•a• t, 

temporarily. But tl,e ma11 a,l,o a,ill tale over eve•t,.ally -

•e are told - Will ta ,n Porter - o•r pre• ••t A• 6•• • ador to 

So•llt Korea. 


